Catheter fracture: a rare complication of totally implantable venous devices.
The use of totally implantable venous devices (TIVDs) has revolutionised the care and quality of life of oncology patients. Although considered to be generally safe, catheter fracture is a rare but serious complication. The 'pinch-off' syndrome is caused by the compression of the catheter between the clavicle and first rib, and may lead to fracture and possible dislocation of the catheter. We report here the case history of two patients with metastatic breast cancer who developed the 'pinch-off' syndrome, first recognised by difficulty in line aspiration and pain during injection of the catheter. In one case, there was complete fracture with migration of the catheter tip to the right pulmonary artery. In both cases, the lines were removed without serious injury to the patient. All patients with TIVDs should be investigated for possible catheter fracture if they develop pain over the superior anterior chest wall and/or there is difficulty or pain during aspiration or injection.